
ii gd do, do Diploma.
" best pair Water Melons, 1 00
11 best 3 Musk Melons, 1 00
“ best 2 quarts Cramb'eries,

Cultivated, 1 00
“ best dozen Apricots, 1 00
" best Winter Squash, 1 00
“ best Pumpkin, 1 00
it best general displayof Fruits, 300

fi. T. BENTLY Tioga, 'I
T. MARVIN Covington, |
L. BACHE Wellsboro* f Com.
R. TOLES Chatham, I
D. THOMPSON Charleston, J

BUTTER, CHEESE, HONEY,
AND FLOUR.

For best firkiirßutler, 85 00
" 2d do. do 2 00
" Best 10 lbs. Rolled, 2 00
“ 2d do. do, 1 00
*' best Sample Chefese, 2 00
“ 2d do. do. 1 00
“ best Sample Honey in Comb, 200
“ 2d do. do, 1 00
“ best 100 lbs Wheat Flour, 3 00
•< 2d do. do. 1 00
” best 100 lbs Rye Flour, 2 00
“ 2o do. uo. 1 00
“ best 100 lbs Buckwheat, 2 00
“2d do. do. 1 00
A written statement as to the manner of

making premium Butler and Cheese must
accompany each lot, or no premium will be
awarded.

T. L. BALDWIN Tioga,
ALLEN TAYLOR Sullivan,
G. STANTON Lawrence, Com.
I. F. DONALDSON Wellsboro’ (
J. S. HOARD Mansfield, J

FLOEAL HALL.
For best pair Parlor Boquets, $1 00

“ 2t do. ao. Diploma.
*• besl Hand Boqueia, 1 00
“ 2d at- doma
“ best basket of Flowers
11 2c Oc dc

Dipl

Dipl
1 00

loma.
1 00

loma.
. 00
ima.

“ best 12 Dahlia-
“ 26 ot„
“ best 6 part colorec.

no, Dii

“ 2d dc. dc.
Mrs. J. VV. GUERNSEY Tioga,
" -C. ROBINSON Wellsborc’
*• L. TABOUR Tioga,
“ H. SHERWOOD WeUsboro*
“ J. S. HORD Mansfield
“ A, E. NILES Charleston,

Dipl

LUMBERMAN’S COKNEE..
For besi manufac’d 1,000 ft Lumber, 83 00

• 2d 2 00
*• besi bunch sawed Shingles,

2. dc. dc.
*■ bes; bunch shaved Shingles,

no. no.
“ besi 100 sawed Lain.
..

Dipli
2 00
loma.
2 00
loma.
1 00

Dipl'
11 2c a; do Diploma.
The above to be exhibited on the ground.
J. T. AVERILI, liosk
CHESTER ROBINSON’ Wellsboro, [ .
a. Sanderson Tioga, y I
L. i. NICHOLS Wellsboro, |n. B. ARCHEL ao. J

MECHAMCALDEPARTMENT.
For me best plan of Farm Buildings, with

“ descriptions thereof, 85 00
“ 2o do. do 3 00

For best specimen Cobinel-making, "I
• do. Shoemaking, (. Discre-
-1 de. Tailoring, f tionary

do. Blacksmithing, J
'■ best i dozen Horse shoes not filed 2 00
“ best specimen of Shoeing, 2 00
“ 2d do. on each, 1 00
•' best set Mil! Doge, 2 00
“ 2c at,. 00. 1 00
“ best Cooking Stove and trimmings, 2 00
“ 2r 1 00
“ best side Sole Leathje;. 2 00
11 2c Harness, j do. 100
“3d Lppcr. ! do. 200
“ 4c Calfskin. do. 2 00
“ best articles of Tin ware, I 00
“ 2d do. do. Diploma.
“ best Corn Shellei,

, 2 00
“ 2d do. do. I 00
C. FI. PLACE Tioga, ■)
S. GAYLORD Covinaton, )

S. E. ENSWORTH Wellsboro’ ). Com.

JAMES KINSEY Lawrence, I
A. SANDERSON Tioga, J

PLOWING MATCH.
Eor best workmanship in plowing hot less

- than i acre, $5 00
“ 2o do. do. 3 00
“ 3d do. do. 2 00
“ 4th do. do. Diploma
PETER GREEN Delmar,
J. PRUTZMAN Tioga,
D. EDWARDS Charleston,
RICHARD VIDEAN Covington,

Com,

LADIES DISCRETIONARY OONN’EE.
Mrs. T. L. BALDWIN,

• Wrt. BACHE,
“ O. F. TAYLOR, .
“ GEO. STANTON.
« N. WHEELER,
“ P. S. TU7 TLE,

■ P. HOUGHTON,
1 U. TOLES,
" C. TOLES,'

Com.

All articles of Embroidery, Crochet work,'
fancy needle work, of all kinds, and all fan-
cy articles of Ladies’ word bill bo referred
to this committee—not to exceed cash $3O.

CENT’S DISCRETIONARY CONN’E.
Any article not specified may be presented

for premium. All articles not specified in the
above classes will be referred to this commit-
l9€> who will refer them to appropriate com-
tnitlees or consider them themselves. AH ar-
ticles under (his head (b be reported at theSecretary’s Office early on the first day—not
to exceed cash, $5O, t
Mr. HENRY SHERWOOD,
“ P. DAMON,
" C. H. SEYMOUR,
" Q.F. TAYLOR,

Com,

RESOLUTION,
Proposing Amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth.
nf‘I° LFED}X S"a '! md °f HepraentatiM tfthe Cbmmvntccalth ofTfeiiwyfoanfe in. Otncral.AunMymdTlmt the following amendments are proposed to the cornu*

tutlon of the commonwealth, In accordance with the provis-
ions of the tenth article thereof.

nrST amexmckst.
There shall be an additional article to said constitution tobe designated as article eleven, as follows:

ARTICLE XI.
OF PUBLICDEBTS.

Section 1. The State may contract debts, to supply casual
deficits or failures In revenues, or to meet expenses not other-wise provided for; hut the aggregate amount of snch debts
direct and contingent, whethercontracted by virtueof one or
marc acts of the general assembly, or at different periods of
lime, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollar*, and the money arising from the creation of suchdebts, shall be applied to the purpose for which it was obtain-
ed, or torepay the debts so contracted, and to no other pur-
pose whatever.

Section 2. lu addition to the above limited power the
state may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress insurrec-
tion, defend the state in war. or to redeem the present out-
standing indebtedness of the state; but the money arising
from the contracting of such debts, shall be applied to the
purpose for which it was raised, or to repay snch debts, and
to no other purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debtsabove specified, in sections one
and two of this article, no debt whatever shall be created by,
or on behalf of the state.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,
nnil any additional debt i'nntrni*t«i ofOresala, the legisla-
ture shall, at Us first session, after the adoption of this
amendment, create a sinking fond, which shall ho sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such debt, and annually to re-
duce the principal thcreofby a.sum not leas than two hund-
red and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fhnd Shall con-
sist of the not annual income of the public works, from tUas
to time owned by the stats, or the proceeds of the sale of the
same, or any paijt thereof, and of the income or proceeds of
sale of stocks oWned by the state, together with other funds,
or resource®, that may be designated by law. The said sink-
ing fnnd may bo Increased, from time to time, by assigning to
it any part of the taxes, or other revert aes of the’ slate, not
required for the ordinary and current expenses of govern-
ment, and unless Incase of war, invasion or Insurrection, no
part of the said sinking fund shall be used or applied other-
wise than in extinguishment cf the pnbllc debt, until the
amount of such debt is reduced below the sum of five millions
of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the commonwealth shall not in
any manner, or event ho pledged, or loaned to, any.irtdivJdn-
al, company, corporation, or association; nor shall triq com-
monwealth hereafter become a jointowner, or stockholder, in
any company, association, or corporation.

Section 6. The commonwealth shall not assume the debt, or
any part thereof, of any county, city, borongh or township:
or of any corporation or association; unless snch dohtsliall
have been contracted to enable the state to repel invasion,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend itself in tjmo of war,
or to assist the state in the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.

Section 7. The legislature shall not authorize any county,
city, borough, township, or incorporated district, by virtue or
a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stockholder in
any company, association, or corporation; or to obtain money
for, or loan its credit to, any corporation, association, institu-
tion, or party. '

There shall be an additional article to sold constitution, to
be designated as article XXI, as follows:

ARTICLE XU.
OE NEW COUNTIES.

No county shall bo divided by a line entting off over one-
tenth of its population, (either to form a new conntyor other-
wise,) without the express assent of such county, by a vote of
the electors thereof: nor shall any new connty be established
containing less than four hundredsquare miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.

From section two of the first article of the constitution,
strike out the words, u ofth' city of Philadelphia, and of each
county respectively from section fire, same article, strikeout
the words. uof Philadelphia and of the several countiesf* from
section seven, same article, strikeout the words, “neitherthe
city of Philadelphianor any,” and insert in lieu thereof the
word*, “and no and strike ont section four, some article,
and in lieu thereof Insert the following:

‘sSscnojr 4. In the year one thousand eight hundred and
elxty-fonr, and in every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of one hundred, shall bo apportioned and
distributed equally, throughout the state,-by districts, in pro-
portion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the seveml
parts thereof:, except that any county containing at least
three thousand five hundred taxables, may be allowed a sepa-
rate representation; butno more than three counties shall
be joined, and no county shal’ be divided, in the formation of
a district. Any city containing a sufficient number of (axa*
bloa toentitle U to at least two representatives, shall have a
separate representation assigned it, and shall be divided intoconvenient districts of contigioos territory, of equal taxable
population ns near ns may be, each of which districts shall
elect one representative.” t

At the end of section seven, samearticle, inserttbese words,
“the city of Philadelphia shall be divided into single ,'senntorial
districts, of eontiffuems territory as nearly equal in taxable, pop-ulation as possible; but no ward shall be divided t’n Vuforma-'lion thereof?

ITio legislature, at ito first sewion, after the adoption of this
amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia into senato-rial and representative districts, in the manner abore provi-
ded; such districts to remain unchanged until the apportion-
ment la the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-four.

FOURTH ANSKDNEST.
Tobo section XXVI, Article I.

The legislature shall bare the power Jo alter, revoke, or,*an-
nul, any' charter of I bCOrporation hereafter cOnfeitM bjfor
under, any special, or general law, whenever,l® theij-pptaiop
It maybe injurious to the dtixen's of tbd commonwealth; £p
each manner, however, that nolojustleo shaH be done to’the'
corporators. 1

IK Scute, April 21,1856.
/taotaef, ’Hiat this resolution pass, dn the first amend-

moot, yeas 24, nays 5. On the second amendment, yoas
nays 6. On the thirdamendment; yeas 28, nays 1- On thefourth amendment yea* 23, navs 4.

Extract from the JournaL THOS. A. MAGUIRE,' Clcrfc

« » noußßor Kepbesektatitbs, April 21,1866.fiaolrta, That this resolution pass. On the first amend-*
the sooond amendment, yeas 6S,

nay* 25. On the third amendment yeas 64, nays 26; and on
fourth amendment, yeas 60, nays 18. '

Extract from the JournaL WILLIAM JACK, Clerk,
3*cwta»t*s Omcx, \ a. G cmiTTNi.

Kled April 24,1866./ Sccrttary «hA
firatfiirt Omcx, Harrisbnrg, Jane ay 186&

*

Bmntyhcnia,tt: *

I docertify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-rect copy of the original “Resolution relative to anamend-ment of the Constitution”as tho same remains onfile in this
office. - ' <

- -

[L. 1] In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my.band
and caused to be affixed the scat of the Secretary's Office, the
day.and yearabove writttt*- •> A.O.CTJOTnf,

§c»tfarj qftte
TIALM OF A THOUSAND FLOWERS... for
J’l the rejnoval.of.Tan, Freckles,, Pimples end all
diseases ofiHßskin,al ' ■ T R.ROY'S

7VTOTICE Is hereby given that the undersigned Intend,to,JL~ apply to tho legislature of TennSylvtmla at- Us next
annual seeston (br the creation of a Bank for the purposes of.discount, deposit, cxchangO.nnd general banking,t wUu acapl-tol of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the .privilege of
Increasing |t toTwo nahdrcd-Thoupsnd Dollars, to be located'
at WeusMrough,..TU\ga County, Bennaylvania. and to ;bt
called “TUB CUCNTTBANK*”
. Wel^borbpgh,Tlosa^<Jdne28>

- IIW6. r

• M.M.JConvep,dd. Osgood, B.J& Ennrorth, J.R. Boweh,mo. &'Boe, John'DicUhsoo,Samuel Dickinson,
S. Fa.Wilsan, J,BmvrjvTlw. Alto,. J. L. Robinson. Joo. N.Bache, B, O. White, JohnlJalhers, L. J.Nichols, fi. R. Smith,
JtunerKimball;- 0.Koblrisdh. Wm. Bache, Geb. C- Krert, ll•Bache;* j. • • . . >.», .

ATTENTION ALL!.' THEY SAT!Hiey ,ay dial G; W.; Taylpr bn. lire large,!,
ftrd bcst'assorimentDf.WALE PAPER in
iowq, » Dftm.ip -at '.the Book 4. Jewelry StoreTor
llio proof, [April 1L f

: ROGERS & FOOT,
Houcsdalf*, Pa.

Frwrirtore of THATCHER’S Patent
Double Action SUCTION* FORCE

TUMP.
,ITBcsi'Pomp in iho World!.£)]

bounty, and Stale Rights for Sato, Downs &

Seneca Falls, N. Y.
'Ti S, Roans; [jime 19-56,] S. B, Foot.

Pork': pork s-an bws nr Me»» p?r^.,
jubl received apd for aule by W. A ROEI' •

W. W. ROB IN SON #
Dutn m

Boole,Sialiouery,Blani
lt>i, French and, .

Toilet uteneiUend PeMintnf,Fka. ’ ■'

cy Soap*, Violin Wring», Gdl4Ptnt-andl‘entUe,^%is, ;
■ -i

AB the pep«l«r J?|goov» «hd leiifyffteupoj
pm {■s»s?•> ,
£OW. V; -

Orphants Court Sale.
BY virtue ofan order Orphan** Court of Potter

county will bo exposed topnbllo sale onthe premise* at.
the house occupied by Jana Satis in POw towuhlp, on
Thursday the 21it day of August at U o'clock A. Msof said
day, fho followingdescribed tracts of;land,'fo.yrit;

The undivided two-third pert of a tract of landlmPlke
township, Potter county, beginning at a black oak in the
west line of Tioga county, thencetrest 889‘perches toa white
pine, thence south 611 perches to a post slid stones,
thence east 110 perches to a post and stones, thence
north 212 perches to apliieknotana.stones,tbenceeast about
180rods to a post, thence south 000 perches to a post, thence
east 170perches to a hemlock, stOleast 84 perchesto west
line of‘a lot surveyed by the Trustees of william rangham
to David JUiborn,thence*south 1degree west 117.9 perches,
thence south 80 degrees,’ east 6&5, thence sonth % degree,
west 60.6, thence north 70££ degrees east, 66A perches, thence
south 80 degrees, east 119.4perches, thence north degree,;
cast 49 perches, thence east 38 perches, thence north 7 degrees,
east 6.8 perches, thence east 28.8 perches, thenoe north 80
degrees, cast 22 perches, thence north 11 perches, thence •
north 78 degrees, west 26.7 perches, thence north 3 degrees,
west 14.3 perches, thence south 81 degrees, west 231 perches,'
thence north 80 perches, thence west 67.9 perches, thence
north 44 porches, thecco east 164 perches, thence north by
the Tioga county lino 476 perches to the place of beginning,
containingabout three thousand eight hundred acres, more
or less, withabout one hundred and thirty acme-Improved, a
Saw Mill, five Dwelling Houses, a School Hooso, two Barns,
Store and Blacksmith shop, and some other small out build-
ings thereon.

ALSO—*The undivided two thirds port of a lot In Pike
township, Potter county, bounded on the north by land late
of Abraham Bruner and O. B. Goodman, and on the east,
south and west by land of the Bingham Estate, containing
flAyacrea—with about two acres improved, and a log housethereon.

ALSO—The undivided two-thirds port of a tract of land in
Pike township, Potter county, beginning at a hemlock, the
north-east comer of warrant No.4653, thence sonth 640 perch-
es toa hemlock, the sonth-cost comer of warrant No. 4064,
thonco'wcst 202 U perches to a sugar maple, thence north
640 perches to a beech, and thence east 202}4 perches to the
place of beginning—containing 090 acres, being the east part
of warrants Noa. 4663 and 4054.

ALSO—By virtue ofan order of the Orphan's Court ofTioga
county, will bo exposed to public sale at the house of Horace
C. Verm 11yea in Oalncs township In sold county, on Thursday
the 21st day of August next at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day,
the following described tract of land to wit:

The undivided two thirds part of a tract of land in
Gaines township,Tioga county, beginning at a hemlock In
the west Hue of Tioga county, the southwest comer of warrant
No. 2308, thence south by the west line ofTioga county, three
hundred and seventeen perches to a post; thence south
eighty-nine degrees, cast sixty two perches to a post; thence
sonth one degree, west seventy>aix perches to a boech plump;
tbenco south olghty-nino degrees, east fifteen perches to a
hemlock; thence sonth three degrees, east twelve perches;
thence south tbirtv degrees, east fourteen and a halfperches
to a forked hemlock; thence by tho Phoenix Creekroad,south
thirteen peagbes to tho State road; tbenco by the State road,
westerly, seventeen perches to the southeast comer of lot
formerly of Daniel Bamheart; thence south seventy-one de-grees east, 92perches; thence south 46 degrees, cast 8 perches;
tbenco south 24 degrees, east 2 perches; thence south 10 de-
grees, east 8 perches; thence south 8 degrees, wests porches;
tbenco south 22degrees, west 8 perches, sonth 30 degrees, west
6 perches, soutii 48 degrees, west 10 perches, south 60 degrees
west II perches to a butternut, thence south across Pine
Crock 10 perches to south bank of Pine Creek, thence down
said Creek in a direction north of east 60 perches; thence
north 36 degrees, west across Pine Creek, 14 perches, north
21 degrees, west 7 perches, north 32 degrees, west 8 perches
north 12 degrees, west 6 porches, north 62 dogrocs, west 4
perches, north 16 degrees, east 27 porches, north 7 degrees,
cast 14 perches, to a white oak, north 08 perches to a post:
thence south 89 degrees, cast 141 perches to a post; thence
north degrees, west 297 porches to thoplace of beginning.
Containing abont five hundred and forty-four acres, with
about 8 acres Improved, aframehouse, shop, and bam thereon.

4«r"TEItMS made known on the day of Sale.
JAMES BARBER, 1 _

,

CHESTER ROBINSON, f
Welluboro' July IT, 1858.

THE TIOGA. COtTKTT AGITATOR.
-

« * r : • - ’ .

*

* ■'**’ ‘ ‘ IrtoATi, April Mi 36M.
, Resolution prompting amendments to the Conititutloq of

'theCommonwealth, being under’consideration, :■.On the question, • • - *
Will lireSenateagree to thefirst amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, and were asfollow, tu:

YEAS—Messrs-Browne,Bnckalew, Cresswoll, Evans, Fer-
guson, Flennlken, Hoge, Ingram Jamison, Knox, Lantech,
Lewis. MOlintpck, Price, Bell era, Shuman, Souther, Straub,
Taggart, Wqlton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, speaker

KAYS-Hewra.prabb, Gregg, Jordon,Mellinger and-pratt, &
. So the question waa determined in the affirmative.,.

Ontheqqestiop,/
Wfll the Senate agree to the second amendment?' >

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to ttoprovtiloiu
of the Constitution and were as follow,via: ''

- TEAS—Messrs Browne, Bnckalew, CresawelVEvant; Huge,
Ingram* Jamison,Knox, Lateucb, Levis, BTCMutock, Sellers,Shuman, Soother, Straub, Walton, Wv elsh, Wherry and WiU
kina—lo. ’ • V'j

■ NATS—Messrs. Crabb, Fergusco, Gregg, Pratt, Price and
Piatt Speaker^

' So the qnestlon was determined Inthe affirmative.
Onthe Question,

Will toe Senate agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the Constitution

and were as follow, ria: . .
YEAS—Messrs. Browne, Bnckalew, Crabb, Oresswell, Ev-

ans, Ferguson, Flennlken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison, Jordon
Knox, Laubacb, Lewis, M*olintock. Mellinger, Pratt, Price,
Sellers, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Taggart, Walton, Welsh,
Wherry, Wilkins and Platt, Speaker-- 28,

NATS—Mr. Gregg—l.
So the question was determined la theoffirmatlve.

On the Question,
Will the Senate agree to the fourth amendment ? ''

The yeasand nayswere takenagreeably to the Constitution
and were os follow, via:

YEAS—Messrs Browne, Bnckalew, Gresswell, Evans, Flon-
•nlken, Hoge, Ingram, Jamison. Jordon,Knox, Laubacb, Lew-
is, M’Cllntock, Price, Belters, Shuman, Souther, Straub, Wal-
ton, Welsh, Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, Ppeaktr— 23.

NATS—MessrsCrabb, Orogg, Mellinger and Pratt— i.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

Journal of the House of Representatives. Aprjl 21,1856.
The yeas ane nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and on the first proposed amendment,
were as follow, vis:

YEAS—Messrs Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck,
(Lycoming,) Deck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Boyer, Brown,Brush, Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty, Craig, Crawford,Dowdall, Edinger, Fausold, Foster. Gets, Haines, Hamel, Har-
per, Heins, Ulbbs, Hill, llillegss, Hippie, Holcomb, Hunseck-
er, Imbrie, Ingham. Innis, Irwin, Johns, Johnson, Laporte,Lebo. Longaker, Lovett, M’Calmont, M’Carthy, M’comb, Man-
gle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moorhead. Nnnnemocher,
Oit, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell. Ramsey, Reed. Retnhold. Rid-
die, Roberts, Shook, Smith, (Allcghenej,) Smith, (Camurla,)
Smith, (Wyoming,) Strouse, Thompson, Vail, Whollon,
Wright, (Dauphin.) Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman and
Wright, jSpeaker~~~2.

NAYS—Messrs Augustine, Barry, Clover, Coburn, Bock,
Pry, Fulton, Gaylord, Oibbonoy, Hamilton, Hancock, House-
keeper, Huneker, Lclsenring, Magee, Manley, Morris, Mum-
mo, Patters Salisbury, Smith, (Philadeldhlii,)Walter, TTin-
trodo and Tearslcy—24.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,
Wfll the House agree to the second amendment?

The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follow viz:
YEAS—Messrs Anderson, Backus, Baldwin, Ball, Beck, (Ly-

coming,) Beck, (York,) Bernhard, Boyd, Brown* Brush, Buch-anan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carty. Craig, Faussold, Foster,Gets,
Holcomb, Hunscckor, Imbrio, Ingham, Innis, Irwin', Johns,Johnson, Laporte, Lebo. Longaker, Lovett, M'Calmoot. M’Cnr-
thy, M’Comb, Maugle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moor-
herd. Nunnemocher. Orr, Pearson, Purcell, Kamsev, Heed,Reinbold, Riddle, Roberts, Shcnk, Smith (Allegheny.) Strouso
Toll, Whallon, Wright, (Luzerne,) Zimmerman and TFright,
Speaker—63.

NAYS—Messrs Augustine BnrryClovor Edlnger FryFulton
Gaylord Qihboney Hamilton Hancock Hnnokor Lelscnring
3fageo Manley Morris Mamma Patterson Phelps Salisbury
Smith (Cambria) Thompson IRilter Tflntrode TFright (Dau-
phin) nnd Ycorsley—2s.

So th? question was determined iu the affirmative.
On the question,

TFilltbo house agree to the third amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and wore as follow, vis:

YRAP—Messrs Anderson Backus Baldwin Ball Beck (Ly-
coming Bock (York) Bernhaad, Boyd Boyer Brown Buchanan
Caldwell Campbell Carty Craig Crawford Edinger Fansold
Foster Fry Ootz Haines Hamel Harper Heins UibbylHll jjill.
egos Hlppto Holcomb Housekeeper Imbrie Ingham Innls Jr-Johns JohnsonXapurto LeberLongoker LovCtt M’CaltnontMTJomb Manglb Mcnear MUlor Montgomery Nnnnemacher
Orr Pearson phqlps Porcell Ilamscy Reed Riddle Shook Smith
(Allegheny) Smith (Cambria) Smith (looming) Thompson'JFhallon IVrigbt (Dauphin) Wright (Luzerne) and Zimmer-
man—64.

NAYS—J/bssrs Barry Clover Cobnm Dock Dowdnll Fulton
Gaylord Uibboney Hamilton Hancock Hunoker Leisenring
jrCarthy J/agoe .l/nnley J/oorhead A/onli Patterson Reln-
hold Roberta Salisbury 1Falter IFlntrodeYearsley and Wright
Speaker—2s.

So tlio question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and wore aa. follow, via:

YEAS—Messrs Anderson Backus Ball Beck (Lycoming)
Bock (York) Bernhard Boyd Boyer Brown Brush Buchanan
Caldwell Campbell Carty Craig Crawford Dowdell Edinjrer
Fausold Foster Fry Gets Hamel Harper Heins Hibba Hill
Hillcgas Hippie Holcomb Housekeeper Hunseckcr Imbrie In-
tiH Irwin Johnson Laporte I<cbo Longakcr Lovett M’Calraont
M’Corthy M’Comb Mangle Mentor Miller Montgomery ifoor
head Nunnoroachcr On* Pearson Phelps Purcell Ilpinwy Real
RclnholdRiddle Roberts Shenk Smith (Cambria) Smith (Wy-
oming) Thompson Vail Walter Whallon Wright (Luzerne)
Yearsley Zimmerman and Wright Speaker—6Q.

NAYB—Messrs Barry Clover
munco jianoocic JUKIKUII i/eJn?nnng 3la geo Hanley
Morris Patterson Salisbury and Wfntrode—l6.

Secbetaui'bOffice, Harrisburg, June 27, 1850.
Pennsylvania n
Idocertify that theabove anil foregoing is a true and cor-

rect copy of the uYeaa” and taken on tho Uesolatioa
proposing amendments to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth,ns tho sameappear* on theJournal* the two -Houses
of thn General Assembly of this Commonwealtn for the ses-
sion of 1850.
[L. 8.) TFltnesrf my liand and (lie seal of said office, this
twontv-sorontli day of June, one thousandeight hundred and
fifty-six. A. G, CURTIN,

Secretary of the. OoJtmomceaUh.
July 10th, 1850. v

Orphan’s Court Sale.
BY virtue of an onlor of the Orphan’s Coart of the county

of Tioga, the Administrators of the Estate of Julias
Clark late of Rutland In said county, deceased, hereby giro
notice that they will expose for public sale on the promises in
Rutland, Tioga County Pennsylvania, on Saturday the l4th
day of July nextat 1 o’clock P. the following described
tracts or piecics of land belonging to the estate of said Julius
Clark deceased,as folio** to wit: Theundivided fonr sevenths
of one piece beginning on the south-east corner of lot bound-
ing on John Benson, thence north along theroad leadingfrom
Mill Creek to Morgan Hollow, until It strikes the Bingham
tine, thence vest along the Bingham lino by Julius Clark to
OrrWilson, thence south along OrrWilson’s line, thence west
along Orr Wilson's line to John Denson's lino, thence south
along John Benin’s lino to Benjamin Wilson s line, thence
cast along the line of B! Wilson and William Smith, thence
south along tho’llnc of William Smith, thcnco east along the
lino of Jackson Smith, George Wilson, Horace Smith St John
Benson to the placeof beginning—Containingabout one hun-
dred and ninety-seven acres. Also tho interest ofsaid Julias
Clark deceased in a certain tract of land known as Idt No.
90 of Bingham lands In Rutland township aforesaid—Contain-
ingsevcnty-slx and 7-10 acres. Terms made known on day’
of sale, A. HUMPHREY,)

Juno 10 1850. 8. S.STRAIT, /
Administrators of Estate of Julias Clark, dec’d,

IOT OTICE.—The undersigned,
citizens of Tioga county, Pa., hereby gfre no-

tice that they intend to make application to the Leg.
Mature of Pennsylvania at its next session, (which
commences on tho first Tuesday of January-1857,)
fur the creation of a corporate body with banking
or discount privileges, by (he name and style of the
TIPGA COUNTY BANK, with a capital of One
Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of
increasing said capital to T*o Hundred Thousand
Dollars.

. B- C. Wickham,, fl. S. Johnston, G. C. Somers;
Ira Wells,T. L. Baldwin, £. T, Bentley, John W,
Guernsey, Lewis Daggett, 0. B. Wells, Leroy Tar-
tar, A, C, Bush, J. S. Bush, F. E. Smith, H. R
Smith, A. Humphrey, Lyman H. Smith, Joseph At-
kin, P. S. TuUie, C. G. Denison.

Tioga, May 19,1856-tkn.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between James Duffy, John Duffy, Chores

Duffy jr.,and Landis Duffy, under the firm ofJanrles
Duffy &. Brothers, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent, John Duffy retiring. The books o( the firm
ore in the handsof the new linn of James Duffy&
Brothers for settlement. JAMES, DUFFY,

JOHN DUFFY.
CHARLES DUFFY,

Morris, Nov, 13, 1855. LANDIS DUFFY,
,r JGXXEKS OF A»rai»ISTBA-
J-i TION having been granted to the subscribers
on the estate of Samuel Goodtill, late of Richmond
deceased, all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to makeiimmadiatepayraentl tndthoseiliavj
jngclaima against the same, to. present them for .
settlement to ELLENGOQDALL, Adm'x.

' ROBERT-SAMSON, Adm'r. •
Richmond, May 22,1856.—6w‘ ■ ■ ..

WHEREAS, Letters of Administration hyving
been granted to the undersigned .on the est-

ate of Jacob Babb, late of. Morris, dec’d, those in-debted to said estate are requested to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against the
samewill present them for settlement, to

Morris, Juno 10, '56. DANIEL DOANE.
Adm’r.

XHOSE WISHING TO PURCHASE PIANOa
or Melodeons, should calf at TAYLOR’S

)K & JEWELRY STORE, Wcllsboro.’et
which place these Instruments can bo had, superior
|n quality and on reaseinahlo, terms.' Call and .see
before purchasing elsewhere. ' jan24.

I Champion i. :^
The o>ly Sift'which,to r~ ip

/ * . contents'll
StiSt.

186<vthe genuine HSRRIW
preserved the Jewelrybf P
mon*.* Bro,: :• Book*, P
Tisha? * Bro!| and*d\

bhrnti&. ntlot. tor. wnovts?Wd
vfhatwffhavfcantys fclaimedibrtoo**.,
thoir'great superiority pvoraUsccuri*
ties ihw known; : < : ' { !

In these fires, the HERRING'S .SAFE, ebuidlng side by side
withwoee- advertised*. u “warranted to stand 10per centmorafirepuuk Herring's came forth theacknowledged victor,
not mly preserving tbefr contents in excellent order, bat be*i
log tiemsilves in a condition to go through another ordeal,
whiwtholjoattad “Salamanders” of.other makers wen bait,
fy mud np in avoir Instance, and In some casee' their entire
contests completely destroyed.

To tie public we wonld simply say, that, during the four-
teen ytaxs the Herring’ssafe has been beforethem, snore than
two modred have passed through accidental fires without the
occanenqs of a.alnglejosft..

.

>
.

Welwonld therefore, caution purchasers against the mis*reprefentatlon of interested parties. The Herring’s Patent
is theonly Fire-proof Safe mado inthis city which is protect-
ed bya Patent Right, and we will guarantee It to resist more
than jtouble the amount of beat ofany other safenow known,

j BARRELS AND HERRWQ,
j Sole ManufacturersIn this State of.Hearing?* Patent Champion Safes.I Walnut Street,Philadelphia.

N.I-—‘“Evans iWaUon’slmproved Salamanders”‘‘Oliver
EvanV “C. J. Gayicrt”and “Scott’s Asbestos;” Iron Chests
(alarse assortment having been taken in port payment for
Heirqg’s,) will bo sold at low prices.

Junj 20,1850.

•
THE BALAISANDER

SAFES OP PHILADELPHIA
AGAINST THEWORLt). 1

EVANS & WATSON.
20 South Fourth Street, Philadelphia,

at demonstration in tho following Cortifl >
caws, iuiju uiuir uiannfaclore of Salamander Safes has at
length fully warranted the representations which hare been
made »f them, as rendering &n undoubted security against
the terrific element;

Philadelphia, April 12,1856,
Jfetrt Aram <£• TTh/ion—flouts;—lt affords us the highest

ftatisfctlon to state to yon, that owing to the very protective
qaaliies of two of the Salamander Safes which we purchased
of Tyoi somefew months since, we saved a large portion ofour
Jewelry, Books, Papers, Ac., exposed to tho calamitous fire in
Banstrod Place, ou tho morning of tho 11th lust.

Whin woreflect that these Safes were locateddn the fourth
story of the building we occupied, and that they fell subse-
quently into a heap of burning ruins, whore the vast concen-
tration of heat caused the brass plates to melt, wo cannotbut
regard tho preservation of the valuable contents as most con-
vincing proof of'tho great security afforded by your Safes.
We shall take much pleasure In recommending them to men
of business as a sure reliance against fire.

Qeobqe W. SimonsA 800.

Philadelphia,April 12,1850.
ifutrs Evans d WaUon—I have to offer you my testimony

in favor of the great security afforded to my entire stock of
Jewelry, books, papers, Ac., during the recent disastrous con-
flagration in Raastead place, from thefact that tboeame were
contained in two of the Salamander. Safes mannfnctflrcd by
you. Having fallen from the fifth story of the Artisan Build-
ing, where they were previously placed and exposed toa vast
heat fur a long time, the preservation of th valuable deposits
secmc' to of£cy oqe who witnessed the opening and interior
cxatnii atloa, a matter of profound astonishment.

To a I who may require a perfect protection from the rava-
ges of ire, 1 shall nofhoaltato to recommend the use of your
Safes, i a I consider they hare now undergouetbo most trying
test. N. E. Moboak.

PniLAim,ptTU,April 14,1650.
Messrs Evans d Watson —Gentlemen—No doubt you will bo

deeply gratified to learn the good condition in which I discov-
ered my book, policy of insurance, certificates of stock, and
other valuable documents, when on Friday last 1 opened the
safe made by your firm.

With myknowledge of It* great exposure, both to'the Inten-
sity of the heat from so hot a Are os.that which destroyed
the Artienn Building, as also from the force of the fall froffi
its former elevated position in the third story, I could enter-
tain but slender hopes prior to its interior inspoctlon, that
the contents which 1 once so highly prized would ever be of
any service to me, but as these fears are now happily re-
moved. I feel it only duo to say to yon, that I can henceforth
recommend the use of your Safes toall who may wish to feel
a confldence In the perfect security which such means provi-
des against so frightful on clement.

July 3<l 1850. Knw.vno Garkill, Bookbinder.
Constantly on hand Patent Powder and Thief Proof Locks

for Bauks, Stores Ac.

Orphan’s €<hirt Sale.
NOTICE Is hereby given that In pursnanco ofan order of

the Orphan's Court of the County of Tioga, I Os Execu-
tor of the last will and testament of Perpis C. Slooomh late
of the township of Tioga in the said county, deceased, shall
expose for sale at nubile v endueou the premises for th«- high-

wmiMi pnoe T can gcVTor the same, mi Tuesday the lothday of Jyly next ISflfi: All that certain lot of land situatedin the village of Tlnga in the county of Tioga and Htnte of
a post on tho east side of Main

street, at the south-west corner of a lot-of land sold and con-
veyed by Seth Daggett to, Jacob Prutsmno, thence south
three degrees west about six perches to tho north-west corner
of a lot of land sold by said Daggett to C, H. Scrmourtfod
H. H.Borden, thence along the north line of said lot south
eighty seyei) degiycs cost forty one feet tb a post, thenceaonti ciwte degrees treat along-tho oastline of «aid.SoJrtndurand Borden lot and lot belonging to 1L E. Smith and lot for-
merly brtonglng to Francis envoy about seventy-flye fret to
thenorth lineof land formerly owned by Butler Smith, thoned
south eighty-seven degrees cast along the said last mentionedlino about sixty-three perches to die railroad, thence along
the Tioga Railroad northerly seventeen perches and six tenths
of a perch to s post, thence across tho Tioga river and alpng
tno south side of Broad street norfh eighty-seven degrees
west about thirty nine porches to IhVnorth-east corner of
Colby-Cady’s lot, thence along the cast line of mld'Cady lot
about six perches and one fourth of a perch toa post, thence
north eighty-seven degrees west along the south lino of said
Cady lot,-lot of Abel Humphrey and Said lot sold to Jacob
Prutsmnn as aforesaidabonttwunty-eix perches and six tenths
of a perch to tho place of beginning—Containing six acres of
land moro or lest, with a large and commodious dwelling
house. a smaller dwelling house, a bum and Rome fruit trees
thereon.

TERMS, ono third rash down nnd thrl«alnncc payable in
two canal tuumal payment* with interest on the whole. Se-
cured by bond and mortgage on tho premises.

CALVIN N. SLOCOMB.
Kxfcuior.Jane Oth 1850.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY,
WE would respectfully call the attention ofMill

owners and sH-intercstod in the use of water
dnwep in this vicinity, lo a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Green leaf’s gravity ofld percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently put
in a Saw Mil) owned by Judge White of Wellsboro’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, end situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek, on the
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7lh inst.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand nn'd one
hundred feet of white pine lumber; 4100 feet of
which was one inch in thickness, 400 feel Q inches
thick, 500 feel l£ inches thick. Tills Wheel used a
very small quantity of water, only discharging about
90 square inches and with about lls feel head and
fell of water while performing the above. These
Wheels are well odapled to thepropelling ofall kinds
of Machinery driven by Woterpower. They are
very simple and substantia! in their construction,
and will do from one third to one half more work
than any other Iron Water Wheel in operation in
this vicinity with which they arc acquainted. They
offer for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or States, and also to furnish and pul in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terras. For further information address A.Green leaf, Morris township, Babbs Post Office, or L.
Vance care of P, P, Cleaver Wellsboro’ Tinga Co.
Pu. A.GREEtfLEAF,

Jhncl2 1856. L. VANCE,
N. B. The above named Wheel may bo seen in

operation at almost any lime by calling on Mr. Rob-
ert Wilson Who has the Mill in charge.

To Owners of Water Power.
UXRITAttfe) MOTITB POWBit for drivingnil kinds o

Machinery, proved and confirmed by actual experiment
to equal nn overshot. Wo would respectfully call the atten-
tion of all interested Iri tho use of Water Fewer, to “Good-
win’s Patent Central vent Direct Acting Water Wheel,” pat-
ented April 4th 1864, and ranks in the first class of Hydrau-
lic Motors. Itssimplicity of construction and durability ad-
ded to tho comparative small cost arc considerations that
cannot till to attract tho attention of those engaged in the
use of Water Power. Being of small dimensions, it requiresbut little space and is readily secured from frostl Itruns nponan upright shaft and needs hut a trilling amount of gearing
to drive any kind of machinery.. We offer for sale. State,
Connty or Individual Rights, or to' furnish and put in opera-
tion said Wheels on tho most reasonable terms. Wo are
also ogeuts for tho sale of Dan Pease Jr's Celebrated Smut
Machines * Buckwheat Rubbers. Address Humphrey i Cor
bln, o«oola'Tioga Co. Po.

July 841,1856.
413-Wo select among those having Wheels the following

where they cau ho seen underdifferent heads and tho lUnouhtof labor beiug performed by them and Invite& careful inves-
tigation into their merits: • 11. k J. Tubbs, OsceolaFa., FlourMill, 0 ft. head; 11. ghelden, Deposit, Flour Mi11,9 ft,; H. IV.Spaulding, Troy Pa„ Plaster Mill, 7 ft; Snuito Gamble, dis-co, N. Y., Flour Mill, 42fu 8. Smith, Mcckl’g, Schuyler Co-N. Yn 60 in. circular saw, 13 ft head; 11. Bloomer, d id, Sen-eca Connty N Y, Saw Mill, 17 ft; D & B Pratts Woolen Foo-
torr, Klmmu 8 ft; E Q Steven’s Mills, Steuben County S V.,
2ft ft; D. Knowles, Lodi, Bergen CountrN J, 6ft ; Leonards-vlllo Manufacturing Co* Madison County N Y, 6 ft; S, P.Kelsey, Preble, Cortland County N Y, Saw Mill, 28 ft.

T\EEHFIELD WOOLEN FACTO-ID RY. 30,000 II»s. WOOL WANTED.
To manufacture on.sharcs, by the'yard, or in ex
change for cloth. The subscribers have rented the
above place of E.& B. S. Bowen, and arc prepared
to take in work on as good terms as any other es-
tablishment.

WOOL CARDVNO and Cloth-Dressing
done on the shortest notice. Cash, Woo), Lumber
nnd all kinds of Produce taken in exchange for
work*

The subscribers arc tho name party that run the
old Factory, in 1844,and will be glad to see all fhelr
old customers, hoping by a strict attention to buei-
ness to give general satisfaction- All who wish
to be served well and promptly will do well to try us.

N. B. E. &- B. S. Bowen will hold themselves
responsible for tho payment of customers.

SCHOFIELD'& BERRY.
Deerfield, June 56,1856.~3m* 1

Administrator’s Sale.
“VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN thot In pursuance of an or-JLv der of the OrpHans’ Conrt of tho County of Tioga, wo
iw Administrator and Administratrix of the Estate of Samu-
el P. Buckboe deceased, shall expose for sale on the premises
in tho township of Farmington, bounty of Tioga, State ofPennsylvania on the 28Ui day of July next to the highest andbest bidder, tho following described lot of land with the op-
pnrfcmmces'in said township, to wit; Beginning at a Beechthe north west corner thereof, thence easterly fifty seven
perches, thence north eighteen degrees,west seven end two-
tenths perches, thence cast thirty two perches and two tenths,thence north forty four degrees cast fifty five porches, thcncc lnorth eighty nine degrees and one halfeast forty four perch-‘

and seven tenths, thence south thirty pine perches and
five tenths, thence south thirty six degrees and throe fourths
weal fifty perches, thence westerly fifty three perches dnd
throe.tepths. thence soufh fifty twaperche* and two tenths,thence wot eighty three perches and three’ tenths to thosouth west corner thereof; theoce mirth dno fourth of a de-gree east seventyfive perches and two tenths io tho place ofbtfginning—ContafD!nS sixty seven acres and four tenthsmore-op hu? being lota No. 68 and No. 102 of Bingham laudsIn said township, and port of warrants No. 2040 and 9041.Terms cash onday of sole.

. ; JOHN CRIPPEN, Administrator,. ’r • ' PIIOBKNOETRKttAIN. Administratrix.June2o*lBs6. .... y.<i m*i U

' NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
NEW BOOTS.

WM.RILEY A BENJ. SJ3ELY ,would respectfully inform the l l .

citizens of Wellsboro’ and vicinity,*’ Hi-®*

that they have commenced the Boot
& Slion.business, in lire building formerly occupied
by the “Thga -EagU." They, are now ready to do
all wprk in their line in the [best manner—and will
make'Pipy Sowed and Pegged Boola and Shoes, in
(lie-rndst approved' style, aa'vr'olfas- Coarse Work.
Repaunng done in n snperlbl manner,'

i They would respcctlully solicit the patronage oftlie
Citizens,of this place, assnring them (hat theywill cn.
deavqr.lo merit their favors by using tho bust slock,
by careful workmanship, and by punctuality.

July 3d, '56. ' 6m. from May 1.

FHEMONT MAY BE NEXT PRESIDENT
BVT WE shall still bold fortbat tbr OLD STAND{

O
8
w
H
SOw

THE greatest variety of STOVES ever seen, in Wellsboro,* has just arrived at IheSTOYE &TQfSTORE of I).P, &W.ROBERTS.- They would cal! the attention of the public to their weil se-
eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA* Elevated oven, MORNING STAR. Improved*
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT, do. REGULATORS,PREMIUMS &. LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selectedwith the greatest core, especially for 'tins market, and cannot fail to giveentire satisfaction. Gall and
see them.

TINWARE—of all kinds, shape's, and sizes, made of tho best materialand sold as cheap if
cheaper than thot of any other establishment in the county. Eavc Gutters made to orderon short do*
lice. JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
leaving the shop. HITOld Iron, Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold-either old or new, ta«
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully sobcit the patronage ofsU who wish
to purchase anything in their lino, assuring them that money can be saved by examining their stock

before purchasing elsewhere* PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Slock ond Work &c. t al
the late county Fair. D. P. & W. ROBERTS.

• Wellaboro.* Nov., 22,1855.-tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. JJ JJ jjgr $

A CARD*—The subscriber, grateful for (he
liberal patronage hercloforcgranledhim by the

public, and aware that unforeseen circnmsianccs
have prevented his serving his patrons as promptly
as he could have desired in time past, begs to assure
the public that with his own long practical esperi-,
enca, and having secured the services of a first-class a
workman, he is now* able to undertake Watch ondj
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to the satisfaction of all.

you HADN’T HEARD THE NEWS?
O Wfll( no wonder. Kansas has been invaded,
Lawrence has been sacked and the Free State Ho-
le! with all Us Farnitnre has been destroyed. The
subscriber, always awake to the best interestsof
his fellow-citizen*,and knowing that there mast be
a great demand for

CABINET FURNITURE
n consequence of said Sack, has concluded to re-
main at his old stand, two doors below Roe’s Store,
where ho is generally in attendance to receive and
wait upon customers. Constantly on hand, or man*
ufuclured to order,

Charges moderate and all work warranted.
N. B. A good assortment of Walches, Clocks

Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, Miscellane-
ous, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con-
slantiy on hand, G, W. TAYLOR. Sofas, Rivans, Ottomans,

Card, Centre, Dining <Sf Breakfast Tables ,

Drews Stands, Dress and Common Bureaus,
AIAHOGONY & COMMON WASH.STANDS,
Cottage, French and Common Bedstead*,

of every description,together with all arliclesusu*ally made in bis lino of business.
From his knowledge of the business be flat-

ters himself with the belief that those wishing
to purchase, would do well to call and examinehis work before sending elsewhere for an Inferior
article.

Wcilsboro*, July 17,1856.

TURNING done in a neat manner, at short no
ticc.
Ip| Chairs! Chairs!

In addition to the above, the subscrl
would inform the public that he ho»

justreceivcdalargeand handsomcassorU
ment of

Cane and,common chairs,
Boston and Common RoclAng Chairs .
winch he will sell as chcap.if not cheaper,llian
they can be purchased anywhere else in Tioga
county. Call and see them I

WclUboro’, June 19 ’SG. B-T. VANHORN.

THECO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore
existing between C C Somers and Ira Wells

in the tanning business at Tioga, under the firm of
Somers &. Wells, is this day dissolved by mutual
consent; and aCo partnership is this day formed in
said business at the' old-stand of Somers & Wells
at Tioga, by and between Henry F Wells and Ira
Wells, under the firm'of H F I Well-, who will
settle, pay and arrange the co-partnership debts of,
the late firms of Somers, Fish do Wells, and Somers
& Wells,and settle allaccounts and does.

IRA WELLS.
H. F. WELLS,

Tioga. July,3, *56. C C SOMERS.

The co-partnership heretofore
existing between Joseph Fish jr., C. C. Somers

and Ira Wells in the Boot, Shoe and Tanning busi-
ness at Tioga Village, is this day dissolved by mu.
Inal consent, said Fish taking charge of the Boot
and Shoe business and said Somers taking charge of
the Tannin? business. The debts of the finft lo be
paid by said Somers and Welts. C. C. SOM ERS,

IRA WELLS,
Tioga, Feb. 23,56. JOS. FISH, Jr.

CAME into the enclosure of tho subscriber, the
Ist day of lasi May, a light red Slag, two years

old, has while hind feet. The owner is requested to
prove properly, pay charges and lake him away.

Osceola, July 17, ’66. L. P. HOYT.

wool. CARDING & CLOTS
* ’ DRESSING—-done on short notice hi the

STEAM FOUNDRY
in the village of Wellsboro 1

. Alsot WQOL re-
ceived to Manufacture into Cassimeres

, Broadcloth*
and Flannels—by the yard, for three shillings, or'
on shares for one half.

All leaving Wool to manufacture shall have their
cloth on the first of November next; and they can
rely on having good cloth and such as ordered.
From long experience in the business! feel assured
to say to the formers of Tioga county and all others
interested, that, having (he facilities ofSlesm Power
to drive my machinery, which is far more reliable
limn Water power, (which depends upon thunder
showers for its support,) I am prepared to card nil
wool (into rolls) that is brought from a distance tho
same day. All work entrusted to me shaH be well
done and at the time it is promised. Grateful for
the liberal patronage heretofore received, a contiou-.
ancc of (Jio nmc is respectfully solicited. Terms
in all cases, pay down. Wood and all kiuds of
Grain taken in payment for work.

Wellsboro* April 17-56-m6 •
LEWIS C. PENDLETON.

CHEAP FARH.-A RARE CHANCE
TO BUY.—The Farm known as the “Old-

Knapp Farm,” in Charleston township, AfiSR
in this county, is now offered for sale
reasonable terms. This Farm is aitha. gMsBIM 1led in the “ Dartl Settlement” Valley, is
well watered, and lays upon the main road from '
Wcllsboro’ to Mansfield. is three miles from •
Wcllsboro’, about eight miles from Mansfield and
the Tioga Railroad, and about four miles. Rom tiro
Wcllsboro’ &. Tioga Plankroad at Potter's Hotel in
Middlclmry. A new church is being erected within
about} of a mils of it, and a School House is with-
in the same' distance. It contains 63 aetet/'oft
which from 55 to 60 is.in a stale of thoroagb cul. ■tivolion, wel) cleared and well fenced. „ 1Upon it are a large frame house, frarneharns,sheds end outbuildings, end a good appls-otWSart.’
A wood lot of about 40acres lying ndjoiniflgiaSlro
fur sale. This is really admirable propertyjand -
-may be purchased low. Its situation is one of (ho
best, being near to the Railroad on one"side, arid ifia
county Seat on the other, and thus furnilih'ed with s.
market for every variety of produce. For (irrtlfer
particulars enquire of B. S. Dartl* Troy* Bradford
county, or of the aubacriber at Hellsboroi, Tioga,
county, Pa. . H. W. WILLIAMS,;

Joly i0,i856-ir •


